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I MUSHROOM JACK. 
® (I 

John Mulligan was as line an old 
fellow as ever threw a ("a low spur 
into the sides tt a lo-se^ rle wae, 
besides, as Jolly a IJOOL k .xupau t i n -
er a jug of punch, a j you wui'd meet 
from ln.rusi.ie Polni 10 Bloody Far-
land. And a jM*>d horte he usei to 
ride: iind a stlDut )ug uf punch than 
his wa» not in D")«)'.i-en naiu'jitb. 
Maybe >>is struck tuore to i: than r-e 
ought io have done—but that a Min
ing ws . i ever to the story 1 am going 
to tell. 

John bel eved devout'y in fairies; 
^nd an u.igiv man was he if you 
doubted them He had more 
stories than would make, if properly 
printed in a rlvulei of print runnng 
down a meiJoW <yt margin, two thick 
quartos, all of which tie used to 'e'l 
on all occasions that re could find 
listeners. M&uy believed hli s t o n e s -
many more '111 1101 believe tSem—but 
nobody, in p; ">cf>sa of time, used tj 
contradict the old gentleman, for U 

NOBLE IRISH GIRLS 

THEY HEARKEN TO CHRIST'S C A U 
AND BIO FAREWELL TO HOME. 

Jack threw the onridle over his horse's 
neck, and drew up t o the tow wall 
which bounded t h e demesne, and, lean. 
ing iver It, surveyed with greatest de
light their deversified gambols. B y 
looking long at them he soon saw o b 
jects which had not struck him a t first. 
in particular, that in the middle was 
a chief of superior statue, round whom aB tG A m e r l e » t 0 l**°* i n th» Master's 
the group appeared t o move. H e gaz- j • Viaeyard-Bishpp and Clergy Wi*a Ti>«m 
ed so long that h « was quite overcame lod«po«d and They Carry Wi*h Them the 
with joy, and could help shouting out Love of Their ?«Uow-Cailaran of Mar*. 
•'Bravo! l ittle fel low," said he. "well 
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kicked and strong." But the instant 
he uttered the words, the night was 
darkened, and t h e fairies vanished 
with the speed o f lightning. 

"I wlbh," said Jack, "I had held my 
tongue, 1 shall just turn bridle ah ut 
and go back to Ballybegmullahone 

fairy ' Castle, and beat the young Master 
Whaleys, fine reasonera as they 
theutoeneb. out o l uQe field ole&n." 

N'> sooner said than done; and Jack 
was back again a s If on the wings of 
the wind He rapped fiercely a t the 
door, and called a-loud for the two 
collegians. 

•"Halloo." said he, "young Flarjcapp, 
come down now, if you dare. Come 

was a pity to vex him Hut ne had i ' down, if you dare aod I shall give you 
couple of young neighbors, who weia 
Jtrst come down from their first va
cation In Trinity College to spend 'ne 
su-.i»u.er montha wl'h an uncle of 
theirt>. Mr Whalpy. i n 'ild Cnirawcl-
Han. who lived ,\t Ba.ly btgnuulitmli-
one. and they were to full of logic to 
let the old man have his own w.i} un
disputed. 

Every etory h« tol l they laugrei' 
It and said It was Impossible—'hsr it 
Jvas merely old woman's gabMe. 
other sunn th.ngs When he w 
insist that all his atorles wen* deiived 
from the most reasonable bources— 
nay. that some of theon had beeu v< d 
by hl^ grandmother, a very respec a-

a good "demonstration of what I 
am saying." 

Old Whaley put his head out o f the 
wtedow, and said, "Jack Mulligan, 
what brings you hack BO aooaT" 

•fThe fairies," shouted Jack, "the 
fairies!" 

"I am afraJd," muttered Loa>d of 
liallybegraulllnahone, "the lait glass 
y.-u took was too little watered; but 
nu matter—come In and cool yourself 

au 1 i over a tumbler of punch " 
>uld I He oame ton and sat down again at 

ta-ble. | In great spirits he told his 
btory, — bow he <had seen thousands 
and tens of thousands of fairies dano-
ii.g about the old oak of BalllmsThaa-

ble old lady, but sl'ghtlv aflVc.fd in i s ig , he described their beautiful drea-
her facilities, as things that came un
der he own knowi- iige - they cit the 
matter short by declaring that she was 
In her dotage, anil at the best of times 
had a strong propensity to pulling a 
long bow. I 

"But," said they. "Jack Muli'gan, 
did you ever see a 'airy yourself?" 

"Never," was the reply. 
"Well then," they anowe-ei , ' urtll 

you do. do not be boil- ng us wl h 
any more tales of my gi andmotner " 

.la. k was partlcu'iriv npttleit at 
this, and took up the c j d ^ ' s for :n-
grandmother, but the votitigve.-n WPIP 
loo sharp for him, and tin.illy h. g t 
into a passion, ae peopin gern-iaiiy du 
wEo have the worst of an argument. 
This evening ^t was at their uncle's 
an old crony of his with whom ne nad 
<i:ne<1 he had taken a la'g»' portion 
of his usual beverage, and w-ae quit-
rinioua He at 'a*t Rr>t up in a pa^MOn 
ordee«l his horse, and. In spite of h s 
hos' - ent t e.i! if-. gn il<i|>«*.| off ai 
th 'iigh he ha.l lntt-: ilt-%1 to have i-l»•:•* 
there dedarlng that he would riot 
have anything more to do with ,i pair 
of jackanapes puppl'S. who, becaus" 
they had learned h'w to re id go. d-
tor-nothing books In cramp wrltirg-', 
and were taught by S parcel of wlg»;\, 
red-sn' uted, pratlrg prigs, ("not," hi; 
added, "however, that I say n man mav 
be a good man and have a redno«o.") 
they Imagined they knew more than a 
man who had held buckle and t r.guo 
together facing the wind of the world 
for five dozen years. 

He rode off In a fret, and ga'loped 
as hard as hlB horse ^haunbule could 
powder away over the llmest ne. 
"Damn it!" hlccuped he. "Ixird par
don me for ©wearing' the bratH had 
me In one thing—I never did see a 
fairy, and I would give up five as good 
acres as ever grevw apple potatoes 11 
get a glimpse of ine—and, by the pow
ers! what is that?" 

He looked and saw a gallant sprc-
tacle. I l ls road lay by a noble dero^ne 
gracefully sprinkled wluh trees, not 
thickly planted as in a dark fores', 
hut desposed, now in clomps of Ave 
or six, now standing singly, towering 
over the plain of verdure around then* 
as a beautiful promontory arising out 
of the sea. He had come right op
posite the glory of the wood. It wa? 
an oak, -which, in the oldest title-
ideeda of the country, and they were 
at least five hundred years old, was 
called the old oak of Dallinghassig. 
lAge had hollowed its center, but its 
massy boughs still waved with feheir 
Bark serrated foliage. The moon wai 
shining on it bright. If I were a poet, 
I should tell you how the beautiful 
light was broken into a thousand dif
ferent fragments—and how it filled 
the entire tree with a glorious flood, 
*athing every particular leaf, and 
showing forth every particular bough; 
«bnt as I am not a poet, I shall go on 
with tny story. By this l ight Jack saw 
a brilliant company of lovely little 
forms dancing under the oak with an 
unsteady and rolling motion. The 
company was large. Some spread out 
far beyond the farthest boundary of 
the oak's branches—some -were seen 
glancing through the flashes of light 
shining through its leaves—some were 
ibarely visible, nestling under the 
trunk—some, no doubt, were entirely 
concealed from his eyes. Never did 
aian see anythiag more beautiful. 
Tfaejr were not three Inches in height, 
tat t eey were wliite &9 U>e driven 
•now- « • * Immtjwmeer — a j p r l H f , 

ses of ahlnlng stiver; their flat-crown
ed hats glittering ID the nootVbeaniH, 
and the prlincely statue and demeanor 
of the central figure. He ad«»d. mm 
he heard them staging and playing the 
most enchanting nau&lc; but this was 
merely Imagination. The young men 

I laughed, hut Jack h»ld h is ground. 
I "Suppose," said o n e of the lads, "we 
| join company with you en the road, 
| and ride along to the place inhere you 
I sarw that fine comjpaDv of fairite? 
| "Done'" eald Jack, "but I will not 
| promise that you will find them there, 
; for I saw theon scudding up in the eky 
(l ike a fl'ght of bees, and heard their 
wings whizzing through the air." This. 
you know was n bounce, f r Jack had 
heard no such thing. 

(Iff rede the three, and came to the 
d<vmej-r.e of Oakwood They arrived 

|:it the w.dl flanking the field whero 
I siio d :he preai oak. and the mo>n, j 
j l>\ thl- time having agnln emerged I 
i from 'tu- r'oui'e. shone Wright as w h ' i j 
i Jack had passed. "I>ook there," ho I 
| rrleii exulilngly: ffr the same s p c - i 
i taclf .'gain caught his eyes, and ie 
j p- int- d to it with h i s horse wlp, "lr>ok, 

ai (1 ili n v if you can." 
"W hv said one of the lads, pauc-

Ing. "true It i s that we do see a com-
pnii \ of white creatures: but were 
thi-> fa . lep ten times over. I shall 
E among them;" and he dismcunted 
tu 'limb over the wall 

"Ah Tom' Tom!" cried Jack, "stop 
rr an. stop' what are you doing? *1J~0 
fii les the good pe pie. 1 mean—hate 
in he meiidle-d with. You will ho 
pinched or blinded; or your horse 
will ra*t a shoe, or—l'-ok! a wilful; 
man v*;l! have his way. Oh: Oh; he 
Is almost at the oak—Clod help him; 
for he is past thp h> ip of man " 

By- th i s time Tom was under the 
tree, and hurst out laughing. "Ja-r-K.' 
said he. "keep your prayers to your
self your fairies are Dot bad at all. I 
believe they will make tolerably good 
catsup." 

"Catsup" said Jack, who, when ha 
fonud that the two lads (for the 
eec>nd had followed his brother) were 
both laughing in t h e middle of the 
fairies, had dismounted and advanced 
IslHwly—"what do you mean by cat
sup?" 

"Nothing," replied Tom, "*»t that 
thej^ are mushrooms" (as indeed ttoey 
were); "and your Oberon 1« merely 
this overgrown puff—balL 

Poor Mulligan gave a long whistle 
of amazement, etaggered beck to h is 
horse without saying a word, 'and 
rode home in a hard gallop, never 
looking behind htm.'fi Many a long 
day was i t before h e ventured to face 
the laugtoters at Ballybegmnlllnahone; 
and to the day of h i s death t h e people 
of the parish, aye, and live parishes 
round, called him nothing but Mush-
roon Jack, such being their pronuncia
tion of mushroom. 

T h e New York dailies, says the Mes. 
; eenger of the Sacred Heart, have pub-
i llshed a sensational aocount of the ar
rival tn New York City of a party of 

1 young Irish girls on their way to en-
: tor the Novitiate at the Sisters of the 
I liicarnate Word, at San Antonda, Tex

as, and told of the efforts ruade, how
ever without success, by their friends 

: to prevent them from carrying out 
! tbelr noble pureoae. It may, there-
) (ore b« of Interest to learn some de-
| tails of their netting out from tbeir> 

native land, as rarrated oy the New 
j Era: 

I The exercises of the Retreat usually 
given at this season of the (year to the 
member* of the Sodality of the Chil
dren Mary, at the Convent o f the S is 
ters of Charity, Our Lady's Mount 
HaroM's Cross, was recently brougnt 
to a dose, when an appropriate «er-
mon Wks preached by the Rev. J. Flav
in, C C Chaplain to the Hospice. 
Ills Grace tke Arohbiahop of Dublin, 
president of the Congregation of the 
Children of Mary, attended to reoeivo 
fifty*-two aspirants, and vest them 
wi.h their medals and ribbons. The 
JRetreat was given previous t o the de-
puture of a number of youthful mis
sionaries who were about to go forth 
(from their native land in order to 
epread In other countries that same 
strong Irish faith that made to many 
missionaries In the early ages of the 
Church and so many heroic martyrs 
in the times of persecution. Address
ing the oandidatea his Grace exhorted 
them to pray for that grewter and 
BoMer mission with wdiloh the Sodal
ity seems especially to have chaiged 
itself, and which ie undoubtedly bless-

j ed by Almighty God—the Banotlflca-
tlun of the spirit of those of i ts m e m . 
bsrs whom Ood has called to this holy 
elate. They should remember to be 
true to the marvellous aalaBioaary zeal, 
that it may never fall in Its work. 
How many are there wJeo have touud 
there their true membership of the 

i Sodality, who have heard and obeyed 
{ the call of Ood, and become members 
. of the holy religious state? They are 
' to be found in all parts of tke world, 
. and have l*ng since oome ts be count

ed by the hundred. At t o e conclu
sion the Archbishop gave the flCty-
two aspirants their medals and rib-
.bons and received their vowe to lead 
llvoe of purity and true Christian 
piety. Having Imparted solemn Bene
diction of the Blessed Sacrament, his 
Orace gave h i s own Blessing and fare. 
will words to those who had chosen 
t o follow the missionaries' path. In 
the unavoidable absence of h i s Grace, 
the Very Rev. Canr>n Frlcker, P. P., 
RothmlneB, celebrated the parting 
Mass i n the Oratory of Our Lady's 
JMount, Harold's Cross, on the follow-
!ng Friday morning. On that evening 
the young travelers bade farewell to 
h-me and Ireland when they called 
from the North Wall bearing with 
them the love and good wishes of hun-
•ireds of their fellow-children of Mary 
asfembled to see them oc. At Green
ock they boarded The City of Rome. 
bound for New Yort, where the gc-oi 
Sisters of the Incarnate Wor 1 never 
fall to -welcome the exiles of the E; in 
and to o n d u c t them with loving care 
t o their novitiate home in San An-
fconla, Texas. 

i The beatification o l Bishop J o b s Ne . 
pomucene Neumann, Bishop of Phil
adelphia from 1562 to imo, is expected 
soon to be proclaimed. 

. . . . . . Catholic churches in 
the Klondike region, at Dawson, Sel
kirk, Hunter Creek and at Last Chance 
Creek. 

a g a 

In the treasury of the Cathedral at 
Seville, Madrid, la preserved a ohulitti 
made from the first gold taken to 
Europe by Columbus. 

The German Catholic Societies of 
Chicago have formed a union tor the 
purpose of consolidating Catholic in
fluence and defending Church institu
tions. 

• • • 
It is estimated that there are $10,-

000,000 worth of coppers—pennies, 
halfpennies and farthings—In circula
tion; that is, roughly speaking. 'Mbtift 
tons of coppers. 

• • • 
On May 17, 1679. La Salle made a 

grant of land at Niagara to the Recol
lect Fathers tor a residence and cem
etery and this was the fust Catholic 
Church property In the present state 
.of New York; and Father Meltthon 
Watteaux, its chaplain, ranks as the 
first Catholic priest appointed to m.in< 
ister to whites in New York. 

In the month of November, 1678, a 
bark cabin was built at the mouth of 
Si Joseph's river by the Recollect 
Fathers, which was the first Catholic 
church In the lower peninsula of 

Micb i jm. It was dedicated to BL 
A n i w n y of Padua. 

» • • 
A s the Incarnation of God's Book of 

Life the knowledge of His Bached 
Heart is the Interpretation and the 
unfolding of that Book. T s e sanctu
ary where He dwells In the Blessed 
^acrament Is the type of that sanctu
ary of t k e Sacred Heart In which he 
personally dwells by Incarnation.— 
Cardinal Manning, 

• * * 
Prominent among the alumni of fit. 

Mary's Seminary, Baltimore, who at
tended tke rtueat annual reunion at 
Detroit, were the five Fathers HicKey. 
all •brothers, o? the Cincinnati arch-
dloceee. The eldest brother i s still 
on the shady side of 50, and the young
est is only 28 years of age. These five 
reverened fcrotkers have frequently 
been mentioned as Instances of how. 
religious vocations somsttinss de
velop in families. 

Wonderful indeed is the growth ot 
the Church, looking at from any 
standpoint. Fifty years ago the Con
tinent of Africa had not yet seen the 
light of the true faith. Progress most 
extraordinary has been made within 
the interval, and the mustard seed, 
since that t ime Introduced, has in
creased and multiplied to an extent} 
which few, even our well- informs! 
Cathollcer dream of. At present, the. 
are sixty bishops, vicariates andi 
apostolic prefectures, each having its 
own phailanx, o f missionaries and're* 
ligioue, dividing amongst themselves, 
the entire African Continent. 

ilnin,ni.ilim mini ' . . . • « -

GODLESS EDUCATION, 

SOME OF ITS feVIL RESULTS PORTRAY' 
t O BY AN ELOQUENT IRISH QiSHOft 

instances Cited Wherein God's altars Havs 
Been Deseorstsd and tas J-aithiul *>*at' 
id tythe Savage iuad* of Infld»l« *»d 
Freamasent, 
A t *he dedle*Uon of the new church 

of the Slaters of Mercy, Sllgo, the Moat 
Rev. Dr. Lyster, Lord Bishop* »,<! 
Achonry. preached a sermon of Oreat 

rower and eloquence, in the course of 
which h e dealt at length, on Godless 
education. "Look at the countries of 
the continent," aai-i bis » « d«Mo, 
"where infidel statesmen and sneer* 
ii>H scoffers manage aud nuu*gta i e 
sthooia a s their proid. hearU desire. 
Cast your gaze on France, o n c e t h e 
glory of the CatboHc world, the e ld . 
est daughter of the Church—the lauad 
which Oiovis won by h i s victories, 
which Clotilda g*laed by her pray^ra, 
the birthplace or Joan of Are, t h e home 
of u i Vincent de Paul, where ajooa g t . 
Louia reigned; the oouc&ry Dieted by 
the .miracle of Lou.dea, sanctified by 
the vision of the Saoied Heart—ghats-
en. riven, torn by shock after shock ©J 
eucceeatve revolution, until w e s e e 
her to-day the by-word of the nat ions 
trying to save ber sense o* Justfcfc from. 
being a travesty, and her army from 
being bar Bhame—where s ince l a s t 
Punday'a sun went down tbe revolting 
orgies of the revolution have been re-
cowed, t b e abomination of desolation 
has been again in the holy place; sav
age hands have pulled down too e m 
blem of God tbe Crucified brutaj f ee t 
have trodden o n the Abiding presence 
of God Himself. And thhH*tjse w i t -
come of iter fodlecs schools . Cast 
your eyes on Italy—once .Ca$cj}^c 
Italy; whilom the ft#ly,|i* the jhoisSs— 
now with her emigrants abroad lynfch. 
ed a s murderers; her people a t hosne 
ripe tor revolution, ready, for pul£; 
infidels sjuldlng her iettimes^.,tr«M»i. 
masons precipitin* har fate, k « r loxt* 
wrecking her monasteries a M ^ M r i f l t 

West Point Chat el. 
There is a movement under way in 

regular army circles to place a serie9 
of memorials o f deceased officers w h o 
held the Catholic faith In the proposed 
chapel at West Point. T b e Idea is to 
place memorial windows in the sanct
uary. In loving memory of Generals 
Sheridan, Rosecrans, Newton, Sum
ner suid Andrew Jackson 6mfth, a n d 
fill the save with windows in. mean-
ety of Cahlll, Ryan, O'Brien «sss etb-
sif of the neMe army of twe hualre* 
aadV sixty-seven tWoiiuK sksjfcsjiss 
wko died fee th« i s * *< t l» Jgplea. J 

The attention of Blsh-p Sobywebacb,, 
o f La Crosse, having been called to a 
report In a Chippewa Fal ls paper ihaa 
t h e diocese of La Crosse is to be divid. 
e d and a new see established, said: 
T have not the least idea how such a 
s tory could have originated, and can 
on ly say It is without the shadow of 
truth. The diocese i s large and grow
i n g . I hope i t will continue to i n -
ceaee, and it will need to he much 
greater than at present and its Bishop 
much feebler before a division is nec-
eeeary." ^ , :i 

The Holy Name Cathedral in Chf-
cargo tswarepariag to celebrate next 
month the golden jubilee of tbe organ-
fezatiesi o f the parish a n d the silver1 

justtee erf'the erection of Its present 
iftne church. The double event will be 
t & e oeessjlen of a very imposing cere
mony, a t which Archbishop Feehan 
wi l l , as a matter of course, preside, 
<w<bil9 t h e elosmeot prelate of Peoria, 
Right Rev. John Lancaster Spalding, 
w i l l be the preacssr. 

An old Negro In Georgia insists that 
Adam w a s black and the first* white 
m a n became so because he turned pale 
w i t h fright. 

I n a backwoods county of California 
there l ives a man who refuses t o trav
el on a railroad train, as h e prefers the 
s tage coach. 

Columbia (Mo.)ls t o have a Fathers* 
zltft at which married men may gath-
every evening and all day Sundays to 
disKsois t h e correct rearing of children 
s a d other t h i n g s 

:'-*SS 

On a recent 3unday there took place* 
in St. Francis', Glasgow, a ceremony 
the like o f which has not been Ben in 
Scotland since the t ime of the Reform. 
atlon—the translation of the relies or 
St. Valentine (which have beea 
brought from t h e Catacomibs in Rome) 
to a shrine prepared for them in the 
base of St. Joseph's altar. T h e im
pressive ceremonies were dignified by 
tbe presence of the venerable titulary 
Bishop of 'Jtricho, the Right Rev* 
Etienne M. Potron, who came special, 
ly at the desire ef t h e Pope to attest 
the genuineness of the relics. 

• • * 
$aya the Catholic Universe of Clove-

land: "The appearance of the funeral 
car In front of t h e cathedral laBt Wed
nesday w a e an event of no little local 
importance. T h e car i s handsome. 
W e hope that t h e car will' inaugurate 
a new departure in Catholic funerals. 
I t appeals t o our sense of privacy^ 
order and economy. The funeral carl 
supplies t h e place of a herse and e ight 
carriages a t about one-fifth of Che 
cost." « j^u*"-**"'•* 

• • * *k -

The Freethinkers of Castellon, Val
encia, Spain, have created disturb
ances because the Catholics affixed! 
over their doors small placards bear« 
ing the words, "Sacred Heart of 
Jesus." The Freethinkers have twilei 
over their Score placards with revolu
tionary inscriptions. The Mayor ord
ered the placards of both kind's to D* 
removed, and there is said to bemuchj 
excitement. 

Sir William Crookes. the English 
•ecienttot, took up photography early in 
life, and for come.time intended to de
vote bis career to that work. 

Minister Garcia-Menou, ot Argent!, 
na, is spending the summer at Nahant. 
He is an expert yachtsman and most ol 
his time Is put lit upon tbe water. 

One of Gov. Roosevelt'* admirer* 
has presented Witt with a» rare old 
BsjnascM bJade supposed to b* that 

down the crosses ..ovejr, thstt-^i^d 
fatbere* *rave»! Aad tMsAtfeli, '&*' 
outcome of her godlesa achopjatl ';' 

Look at the conatrtM ofc-;«Y«̂ .-.e&sU: 
«"taemt; see the cities o£ e t « y slate 
honeyeomtoed by seem sooletl*^ afttxjt̂ ' 
rated with infidelity, sodden in iih, 
Bteepeil in shainfui criijje; taoff'in 
poslBon, those In power, creepiuif; 
along with quaking hearts, p«enmg 
round with anxious eyes; tufcr rutin* 
and representatives white Wltti t«rorV 
pallid with apprehension, shaking 
with fear, dreading at the atrikipg of 
every hour, beneath the hedge ojt*sverj-
highway, at thejeorher of every street, 
the murderers smoking pistol, the a»-
caesin's gleaming knife. Read in red 
ruin; read in black anarchy what 
godless education has done. Ah, JOB; 
does your nineteenth century secular
ist seek the outcome of MS own handi
work? His book is open: als lewiott 
is clear; he needs but to look and 
read. Within the last few years the 
courteous president of the French re
public stabbed and hacked amidst the 
pomp and pageant of a festive city's 
streets; Spain's prime minister, lvKg 
gruesome and gory, with a bullet 
through his heart, in tbe midst of a 
gay assembly, where shine the-
brightest of summer suns and sparkles 
the loveliest of Spanish seas; and 'mt 
the other day the quiet, gentle ^^ 
amiable and unassuming, beautititl 
and good, Austria'* empress, Hun
gary's queen, wham all Europe rever
enced, whom we loved wlthfn the 
Irish seas, done to death by a brutal 
hand, (beside the blue wateis of fair-
Geneva. Read In red ruin; read In 
black anarchy what godless education, 
has done, and what it will do wherev
er religicn is not the fouodaHon and 
framewwd of tostracttoft tor the 
ehild.". 

j f e j J W ' f ^ 

r •£*%.-

Kon-C»tholIc Minions, 
The interesting announcement is 

made that Bishop Shanahan. of Har-
riaburg, Pa., i? about to place t\v» 
well-known Paesldhist Fathers, thai 
Rev. Xavier Sutton m4 the Rev. Rich
ard Barrett, in the field of non-Cathy 
olic mission work in bis diocese. *i'he 
success of Che Passioniets as mission
aries to famous. 'Theiy are not,* how
ever, the first order to engage in non-
Catholic jniasioa work. Voder the di
rection of the IBsslanai'y tJnlon, these 
mlseions are given by ^ened'ettnes ia 
Florida, and in other parts ot ttta 
Soath, the Josephlte ITathefa give airo-
ilar courses of instruction. 

tfhflr Wmm ft» I | j^ni ia t Wtmfff 
«*f%l6mfc- Gar*****. „ 

Rev. M o t f t a ^ &M&b& 
writiaig i«t 4ht 1S***W* B*s^lir« 
doa, on ,(Boo#4T*»t Qjnr« 3 ^ 1 
Me." h » tMrtt>iisW'^^fWfclBW«|i 
prvsd th* t«rn|n*i j g i B m l n 4 ^ * ^ —, 

«The «Ai«)si WMffa*M*Vi « t«»V * 
great epic mnvt, Wfrm % HWa?*-
say awakened, a f*fi]t.os> fe^ll^iff 
gi ory at a very early pa|4od \% jUg UGâ  t 

I shall telt PW*efiyy hjRW th*rt«»^» 
tag of another ,bo*0j( ^ n ^ i ^ f i 
ualty 1h« rtsinjr'nasne and had (WtsMk' 
thfcg to do with niiWng's^ a »ol«i*r^ 
of the cross juiprsa'&jr ~Qmft$<frii; 
rather than ** wA&gpsit *nrtaa# ^alp** 
tag? to carry the *wtttfc* | t *4i*«%* - , 
€3em«' <^vai*a4t6ft and to ljtj>t* w*. 
ahara of <tfce whit* m*»*s j«3ra>t»* *$ 
tbe jioint o» fha .l*syoia^-^i-thj|,*a*rv ••; 
umit» &im.^m^^^^m'^^^-
*&w.. ,' "...'••.•'.•:''̂ f':<^TS'f:-'-

H h*4 y % ̂ i^'*m^|^i;iji;.ibiNf',\-': 
come wiolRe*«'|!t ^jt^t^m^m^-: 
regirhaats, Irwld^^ot'^^^at--it'" -" 
w*» a«*pt*Mt-#i^i^: | | ,^ ift«r*f- V 
Qirtrementa- .$4^{0$:l*ifc iteml". -
fitting; mt*\£ fa^ii^*m4£Mi*:- •••'-•, 
the r*o.u4&!dJ^eJ(^^ :" 
ature, rnatht«aUo^'icl»«M« aa* on* or '• ^ 
two foreign lan«*«*«i,whioJi w«re to -
be m •»atT*^'lor,^iif«gi^B*;^ ikf-.". • 
waj« • mM*m&i ^l^$M*:' ,*^*' - -" 
OQlles«-'rM««ai'th» m l b f g **& « N i ' • 
*imUa«oC# mti&£ %^&%M,immr'~v': 

of. lay mM^'rmnM:<0$*xm"-. 
chasgt cua*v«rya«M*fi lai4«4.. >fatf . 
unliks.euein...oh**,.* S0ttijpm^, 
mmm*' #rmlipjj[;jir ifwte!&itim+~ •' 
ful llttlt-be^ in SSM $ils«m«< rstrea^, '' 
•*«•*,.- t:4im&t0itoik-&$ ymmm. • 
to.tlHKi»tfno««., « * U •«•*«, Urt**- ' 
..fore, that IMiaTs r«V Tit* I»lUti«» f: 
•vld^Hy s ^ > » M P « « 4 MM m*j«t,. 
U.ss«k* t* a»'v«>Vti*Ma/ 1M ^ * r , »-, 
tjoal 'lan*»*a» 'Of ska s o d a« 'it*': aa* 
T^ n \mm -̂flP^w^BBiyî BBjw*;, ^^9 ,-fli*f"S ^^^^*^.. •ss*B}_ *np **w^ssss; 

ilsKSsktsft •mill>- - T i l l 'aas8sMss%ssssfc. ssss>" fssssaissir ^ > < -

cottflties* eshaii1*,-^. • v . v - y ^,» ';• ; - > ^ J T * * ' 
"- It ieem> to b> :mmil^mfcKt,~mr? 
th* son-Catholic p^lU »• kaow wkat 
C^tholiea d^ no^ b#ll«Tf.»JLt a*sjr ra*» '" >' 
noa^Catholiss are -Skotla a ssssllssi •i*^"^ 
learn.what th* 0M>W>e ih*is* waily,."* 
J* 'W.ttt.'.*b*v-1iJif# - tt»la*#*ai . wsaig*^--'-
tWt'^:*#Bt*'.-K-:-.*.:'^u

;,-|''' -';.:.''•; " 
Cathollca do act o*lUve; v«a waî sv " 
• w* -oftM-'islttWI-19 il^;#»i*il|s{ - •.. 'v 

•stett-to.coinlall-*]!-'• 4%F.;'-;':' •''- - M'' 

9. That the church.ba« a right to -̂  
praseoute. , , 

-4, That a mer* coaf^iloa of «i»# to ̂  
the priest and: absolutloa ii aasl«lM»* 
to merit forgiven***, v < •=-

S. That the Pop*jc*httojtfns***lt*fa* 
o r err i n matter* o t icitaicsv 

*. 1 « a t CathoUe* c i a n o t ^g**)r«*»4 * 
the Scriptur*ir" * 

*l. That reptftljoasi f « a t * ef g*v*t*t* *% 

nienw a r * not laYor*)^ b» ih«sohnrc i , •*/* 
S. That the Crthollc church I* o s v V. 

po*«d to rellgioa* toleraUon, i -*-1* 
A That i n * and juatWea t h * n m n s v < 
10. That lying k pr*mii«ibl*. ^ 
11. That the vorldmay b*v olde**^ 

than six thousand y4*r*. 
12. Th*t in«oo*Rt fmtttU»4m<i.K 

Oaya 1s forhaden,~TIi« Gatholle m 

"*y$ 

•r-n 

iiiiXMawWftw1 

h y <!**. Maeowr * t WM4tk*sv 
1 S ^ ^ : WWW**^ , •BSfSMIPSSSBF^S*'- -_ ^^W -, »W ( P W W W I W I H 

The otirrent Owensfê oV Ky,f Ale*" 
*enger atatea that Sisters. Jsfarf. C*r-
mel and. (Jeneroae ,ofJ, -the Si*ter* 0* 
Charity, are vifiiingjviselftffves la, t)a* 
vtea* coonty* K«fttae*y, prelimw^t:y<tv 
going on a long journey to the Philip-
Pine islands, where they espset to per
form the duffle* of #efe '0r4er tw 
year* to emit ©rdW ip d o ^ r fttf 
the far east, *m* only &pf £ « * « p 
and tfco $tmm *»* v'MlaK «Ka,tiy«'* 
wia* accorded them, since it Is not 

Bishop Moore of th» S t Augustln*> 
(Fla,> J>l0ce*9 W*« stricken wi|h ®&» w 
aly»i* at Hfcrvey'* Lake W«4aa»d*y «* *&* 
la»bweek. The*tt*Meri# nci *sy|r*£ J*?M 
and It J* tnonght he wlrt »Bepv>r,. ftfchjv ^f 
aecretaty haa h*eA'*ajhrnon*d, |W*ttoJf isaa 
Moor* i s 69 years otoV *h^ Hm***** t*« 
th# dioce** fo)r »v^*t;*c*fc* 4̂ sfe@*>,4 
imoney to' rebuild the- Caihldralf, .>aj«w 
Btf Augu*tin»i ^ o f t T|a#-^»*sii«|y." 
*troy*d^fl^'' , -*t y *• **> 

Thi* i» jtra.tti *h:e Ttm-bmi xtt 
Pioneer: T u s n Syed i l a t o m c d Wtt ^ 
d«aa^B*id*tt; of^mg^pori im> 
rived 1 a visit to h to Trflgk)Bi«rta/&)s 
jfhe gi ntletnan has see-* w n t s e v s a ^ ^ 
eight summers and i s accompanied MjPVy^ 
hilhaiem which cons 8 a of fod-* wivlFaiJ 
an^ two slaves we « e te'd that h» 
never allows the r-unibrr of tia wtVfyjrj 
to fa|l short of the figure given'abor*Bfc»^ 
ftldol tl it hi has alt er coairaiie4i*:j 
no less than 117 marriages. ^ 

The " >nflict whlih nas rage I in et"w "£" 
tain; cird< <i in Washli g on around taj* "V! 
question as to whether several hun-s'"«S 
drfid -Bomra clerks in the patent ifllcsi *"i 
wno%ril<> blocles sha I west tt 
aJjoirVki-t^ I'ur'ng buslnesa Hoars'1 
pear* Jo ha* been efcd̂ d by 
Secretar> Webster Dav's -who! 
elairea himself In favor of atM 
thoKo'aho come to t e oflc* <»J 
to: wear their Whaa log *to| 
•% Ĵ*r thinks the cos) um«" 
cdttMioj 

Ww^M^M-

cotiBiderea liKelv th*y wHfevor r*ttir»iT ,;»»»Miitor Cartar. «f 
The same artldft states that a larf* 
*tta*er.of-J^«N»flS«Bl:wHJ pr̂ W* 
'ihiir-*ooo W-,ori*fil';.t#'.,t.hai itaatt***;, 
May Ood Weas their lahcra ao**r U s 
BioraUttgsva. .• .J4i:W 

Kapha 1 Jnsefry *itt make a VMM 
of tSha prlno mr eitfe*-of «fct 
Bk\imr leglnotnt: 10 thasaftfj 
Ko^embei- appearing In fetii* 
mWl »™»t the na»»«r M 
*pc« to fltty ** 

# h * i o * a o f !)»***«**< 

ln.rusi.ie

